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WABHINGTON. D C.—The rtrrt
move of the La i'Vlette con-

vention. called for Cleveland July

4, promises to be h physical one
The demand for representation

M delegates front this, that and
the other organization qualified for
representation Is so heavy that the

present outlook la the B. of L." E.
auditorium, where the meetings
were first scheduled, would he
packed to the doors with the dele-
gates alone. There would be no

room for “distinguished progres-
sives," attending In a personal, not

a delegate, capacity. There would
be no room for merely ‘interested”
visitors, whom the conference
hopes to convert to active support

of Its candidate and platform.
Last but not least, there would

t>4 no room for the newspaper and
magazine representatives. And
without these last there would be
no adequate dissemination of the

news of the event, on which to a
great degree hangs the understand-
ing ot and support for the confer-

ence's coidusione.
Wherefore, 10 days before the

conference was du j to meet, a
hurry-up call was sent out by Ar-

thur Holder, secretary of the Con-

ference for Progressive Political
Action, under which the .meeting is

called, te fliiJ a larger hall. Thei j,

Grays’ armory, with double the
sealing capacity of the first audi-
torium, seems now the likely

choice. If that proves too small,
there still remains thwgreat public

hall which even the Republican
convention failed to fill in its early

sessions. •
,

THE next complication endanger-

ing the smooth progress of the
conference is—the Democratic con-

vention.
It has been hoped that the Denv'

ocrats would write their platform
and name their candidates beforo

the progressives assembled. That

wouM simplify matter*, not merely

In respect to platform but also tt {
candidates.

Should the “Impossible” happen 1
and MrAdoo drag the Democratic
nomination out of tha New York
arena, a great block of the dele-
gates attending the Cleveland con-
ference would at once lose their
enthusiasm over an Independent or
third-party candidate.

This would be true especially ot
the delegates representing the
great railway brotherhoods and-af-
filiated organizations, loyal thouga
they are to La Toilette.

McAdoo's nomination would put
before the Cleveland meeting a real
predicament and a puzzling prob-
lem.

Should the Nfew York nomina-
tion, as 1* unlikely, be delayed untt)

July 4 or later, excuse will be
found for marking time at Cleve-
land until at least Monday. July 7,
before taking up the issue of p.,
candidate.

Delegates and visitors to tho!Cleveland conference will bo
confronted at the convention hall
by the startling query, blazoned on
striking hand-bills: ¦

“Are You ft Cotusa?"
This is to warn delegates hi ad-

vance, so they may not fight first
and inquire the. tneaning of tho
word later. Being asked If you are

* a Catuea doesn’t, rpean that you are
suspected of being some new brand
of mental or moral renegade.

A Cotusa, instead, is a perfectly
. proper patriot.

Indeed, according to the “Ameri-
can Business Men" financing the
publication of the handbills, one
cannot be a genuine. 100 per csnt,
24-carat patriot without belonging
to the Loyal Legion of Cotusa, the
motto of which is: “Nqver accuse
without proof."

Briefly, the organization, which
draws Its name from the initials of
"Citizens of the U. S. A.,” seeks to
stop the reign of rumor and gossip
about the honesty and Integrity of
nuhiic officials.

BUS MEN! ATTENTION!

Arrange Surely to Attend the

ANNUALCONVENTION OF THE
North Carolina Bus Owners’ Ass’n.
at the 0. HENRY HOTEL, Greensboro

. Monday, July 14, 10 a. m. (One day only)
It is vitally important to every bus owner to be

present at the opening hour. For information
write Box 1028, Greensboro.

ill 111 , I
-
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MASON JAR CAPS JARS, RUBBERS

At the best, Canning Time brings many hours of hard
work, and ifou can get utencils to lighten your labors it is
well worth while. Here are some, handy items you will
find here:

Fruit Jars —Pints, Quarts, Half Gallons.
Jar Caps. .

Jar Rubbers.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117

COAL
;• • '- Y

A splendid lump coal at $7.70
Best Doubled Screened Jellico $0.70
Steam Coal from SO.OO to $6.00

1 sell for less because I sell for cash.
Coal buckets free to customers.
I will thank you for your order.

A. B. POUNDS

Car Washing and Polishing Our

Specialty

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION
1

SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
' „ ; . _ '¦ ¦

The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

The time of th* closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is aa follows :

Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 86—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12— 6:80 p. m.
Train No. 38— T;80 p. m.
Train No. 80—11:00 p.m.

Southbound *>

Train No. 87— 9:00 a. m. • i
Train No. 46 8:00 p. m. /

Train No. 135 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION

Ten pages today—two seetioiis.
1,. T. Hartsell is the administrator of

the estate of the late Martha Ann Alex-
ander.

The Flowe Store Community Club will
’meet Friday night at 8 o'clock at Flowe’s
store.

The condition of Mrs. E. F. Sheppard,

whd has been ill for several days, is

now improved.

Mr. and . Mrs. R. P. Gibson moved
into their new home on South Union
Street Tuesday.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. Richard Bran-

don Rankin. 121 North Church Street,
on July 4th, a daughter,: Betty Bran-
don. i

City property on which taxes have
not been paid, is now being advertised
by the City Tax Collector, and will' be

sold for taxes unless payment is made.
The list appears in another column of
this paper.

Police court circles were rather quiet
today, only three cases being up for

trial. Two other eases are to come up
for judgment. Three of the cases are
for having liquor, and the other two are
for intoxication.

The Go and Stop sign at the square
was run into by a tourist Sunday night
during the heavy rain and was “put out
of business.” The old cement block has
been substituted until the more modern
sign can be replaced.

On account of the fact that the Cor-
bin Street School is undergoing interior
repairs, the meetings of the Summer
School for teachers, which begin next
Monday morning at 0 o'clock will be
held at the Central School building,
present indications are that the summer
school this year will be the largest that
has been held here in a number of years.

The committee at the Hartsell Mill
School met a few nights ago and com-
pleted the election of teachers for the
coming school year. The complete fao- J
ult.v as it now stands is as follows:.
Principal. J. B. Osborne; assistant
teachers: Miss Margaret Russell, Miss
Ethel Virginia Blaekwelder, Mrs. Anni-
bel Kizer Lefler, Mrs. Jessie Bost Boger, |
Mrs. P. H. Scarboro, and Miss Katherine i
Carpenter.

Th# farmer* who ars raising every
thing now may be able to raise •

little money next fall.
* * *

Tha apple crop Is said to b* so big
there may not be, enough jugs an<l
bottles to hold It all.

• • •

Mixing business with pleasure is
a lot of fun If you don't run out of
business.

• e *

Every now and then someone you
haven't even missed comes up and
tells you bs is back again.

* * *

Many have already taken advan-
tage of the warm spell to wash their
feet.

see
Most ot the June college graduates

ere still trying to prove It.
• • •

Cold cream is gSod for sunburn,
but not quite good enough,

t• e •

Ton MW net getting old until you
leave tae swimming hede before It Is
tune to leave.

Value of a kiss depends upon the 1
law of supply and demand.

Keep looking up and you.>lll see ,
the sky If the limit.

• •• • ! I
It is estimated a great many people

get hot and fat just loafing around
trying to keep

Many people lire afit ad te date tm
shallow water. We need todse Mte
them.

. , .

It 1s easy to get too sick to work
and etui feel Just well enough to go
fishing

VETERAN HEAD IN FISTIC
ENCOUNTER WITH TEXAN

Hines Has to See Doctor After Ex-
Soldier Is Through With Him.

Washington, D. C„ July 7.—Brigadier
, General Hines, director of the veterans’
, bureau, was involved in a fistic en-
counter with n ftymer service man in
bis office as the bureau today, suffering

¦ a gash over the left eye and bruises ¦
I which required medical attention. j

According to witnesses, the veteran |
who iji the affair was Thomas
D. Beaver, of Houston, Tex., who had
called to protest that a medical exam-
ination made at San Antonio had in-
jured his claim before the bureau. Denv-
er left immediately after the fray and
officials said no charges would be filed
against him.- (

When Deavei- protested to General i
Hines against the report of three phy'
sicians who had examined him, it was
said, the director called in Captain C.
O. Shaw, chaimnn of the board of ap- <
peals, and, the three were going over the
case when the encounter developed. 1!
Shaw, it was added, attempted to sep- 1'
a rate the two and wns turned upon by 'j
Deaver, but lhe.affair finally was quelled
by Shaw, a rfilssenger and P. E. Raid.v, 1
secretary to General Hines.

According to' bureau officials, the di- i
rector offered Deaver a new examination \
or hospitalization, but the Tatter declined !
unless the examination was made in the '
director’s office. This General Hines |
was said to have declined to accede to. ji
GREENSBORO MAN HELD |'

ON A MURDER CHARGE?;!
It la Said C. D. Patterson Is Charged in!

Charlotte With Causing Mowier’s
Death. |
‘Charlotte. July B.—The Mecklenburg 1

county grand jwjy today quizzed a num-'bar of wUneshp in an effort to fix the
responsibility for the death of Glenn
Mowier, of Nfoorexville, who was killed
near Camp Greene Friday afternoon in
an auto aceidept.

It is understood that the solicitor
sent in a bill charging murder against
C. D. Patterson, young Greensboro man,
who is alleged to have been driving an
automobile which struck Mowier’s car,
throwing him from the machine with
such force that his neck was broken.

Court officials tonight refused to dis-
cuss the case, /but it was learneCd that
if an indictment is returned it will be
against Patterson, who > a foreman for
the Otis Elevator company.

The Carpet .Trade Golf Association
has decided to hold its seventeenth an-
nual tournament at Briardiff Manor,
N. Y., July 24*25-
~~

CONCORD COTTON MARKET '

WEDNESDAY. JULY », 1924
Cotton ji: .28 1-2
Cotton seed .35

Farley's store at High Poirit was en-
tered last night, according to informa-
tion received by Chief of Police Talbirt
here this morning. The thieves car-
ried off a large quautity of silk dresses,
silk hose, skirts, sweaters, men’s suits,
pants, neckties and other articles, the
approximate value being in the neighbor-
hood of a thousand dollars. A reward
hn« been offered for the arrest of the
robbers.

Rev. L. A. Thomas, Mr. H. B. Wil-
kinson and Prof. J. B. Robertson on
Tuesday attended a meeting in Salis-
bury of the executive committee. and
trustees of the, Mt. Pleasant Collegiate
Institute. Rev. Ben A. Barringer, field
secretary, reported that about two-thirdd
of the #75,000 campaign for the Insti-
tute had already been raised, and he Is
continuing the drive for several weeks
longer.

The executive committee of the Amer-
ican Legion at a meeting on Tuesday
night appointed Van Walter, of this
city, to fill out the blanks for ex-service

’men who apply for the bonus. Mr.
Walter will be at the Legion Hall every
day from July 15th to October 15th,
and will furnish his services free to ex-
serviee men or their dependents. ‘ Some
dates will be arranged later for him
to visit the various districts throughout
the county.

The Light Brigade of St. James Luth-
eran Church will be given a picnic on
Thursday afternoon at the Country Club.
The members are asked to meet at the
church at 4 o'clock, and transportation
to the club will be provided. Every
member is expected to bring liis or her
mite box and all back dues, as this is the
last meeting of the year. Well filled
lunch baskets are a necessity for n suc-
cessful picnic, and all are asked to
bring these. In this case, weL> filled
mite boxes are even more important.

Concord Elks at a recent meeting de-
cided on a treat for children of thiacity during the rammer months in the
form of a moving picture -party one day
every week to children who do not have
this pleasure. A committee baa been
appointed by the club, and this commit-
tee will distribute tickets every week to:
the different children. Further de-!
tails of their plan will be announced
later. The picture show is always a
treat to the little ones, and this move
by the Elks will doubtless bring muchpleasure to many of the youngsters ln|
Concord.

niwriMin si KMmpoliA.
There will be a double header at theKannapolis park Thursday afternoon,

the first game beginning at 2:30. The K.
of P. team of Concord will play the
Business Men’s team and also the team
of the Methodist Sunday school of Kan-
napolis. The following will be the line-ups:

Concord K. of P.—Goodman If., Boger
3b, Hasting **., Dorton, 2b., Davis lb,
Sappenfield cf«, Hitt, rs., Fuller p„ Brownp., Morrison c,

Kannapolis Business Men—Secbler
Ritchie Jib., Lindsay 2b.. Caator c.,

Lookman lix, Bromley p., Brown es.,
Roberts rs.. Smith If. Townsend, sub.

R-Hob-rt,
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RICKARD *I,OOO A DAY

UaoMo ft> Open Swimming Pool in
Garden. Though He Is Fowd to Pay

/ Attendant a.
New York World.

Thousands of New Yorkers, unable,
because of their bouts of employment,
to go to the beaches, have to forego their
daily “dips" in the swimming pool in
Madison Square Garden, with a loss of
more than SI,OOO a day to “Tex”
Rickard, lessee of the building, because
of the prolonged session of the conven-
tion.

Richard, who donated the garden and
spent *35,000 to purchase 350 seats for
the convention, said yesterday many
persons have telephoned him asking hid
opinion as to when the convention will
end and the pool reopen.

Although he told inquires he was
making no complaint. Richard Said yes-
terday's loss would exceed *3,000 in
gross profits. He explained that besides
the loss of the revenue of the thousands
who would use the pool, the locker men
and other employees hired to report for
summer work July 1 are being paid
their wages, although unable to work.

More than 800 gwrsons arrived at
the Garden Sunday with bathing suits,'
prepared for a swim.

The women of the Lake Tchad region
of Central'-Africa vio with one another
as to who can possesn the longest lips.

CARD fir THANKS.

We wish through this paper to thank
our frienrte vk! relatives for the many
kindnesses shown us during the sad and.
unexpected death of our darling little
son. Also for the many beautiful' flow-
ers that were sent.

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT F. SIMS.
9-lt-c.

CARD OF THANKS

iMfu steed wfishes to thank JL B.
Sherrill for the (37-volume •complete set
of; the Columbian Encyclopedia, which
he% presented to? the library Tuesday.
This makes the total number of volumes
in the libray 6.370.

I , t.i i

A big selection makes

choosing easy—makes you

will recognize for reputation

of accuracy and dependabil-

ity—put one on your arm

today.

STARNES-MILLER-

PARKER CO.

Jewelers and'Optometrist*
t

SKIM DISEASE REMEDIES
/flfKM (Hunt’sSslvt and Soap), fell in
f ft the UMtmrat of Itch. Besama,

tnawlrtrttaikk

/ PEARL, DRUG COMPANY
{ “On the Sqiara”

Make it of

TRUE IRISH LIN*EN
It has a sheen and'beauty, a lustrous surface
and strength found in no other fabric—for
the woman *rho is interested in her home and „

' Dress. True Irish Linens are a delieht.
You will find them here in Fast Color Suit-

ings in all the desirable shades—Sheer Hand-
, kerchief Linens—Linen Suitings—Art Linens

ad Oyster Lines.

> SPECIAL FAST COLOR TRUE IRISH
LINEN SUITING 89c YARD

if'\ J wj •

jr,/''M- Mr • - g

. /11 1 I JJI.LILJJJ 111 I ..MIIID^
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HOOVER’S INC.
Underwear for Discriminating Men

Cool, Comfortable, Sheer

F M Underwear in Mansco, Allen
A., Wilson Bros, and Country

Solid comfort lies in the fit.
us fit you with the dHfer-

r ent models, styled for different

HOOVER’S, Inc.
'

THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

Beginning Tuesday, July Ist
ALLMILLINERY AT ONE-HALF

PRICE

For Ten Days

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

For Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET'S DO COST LESS
By the Mile

It is the lowest priced fully equipped automobile on
the market, nothing to buy except your license.

Silent, simple and powerful, the Chevrolet has made
good. It has long since past the experimental stages and
is giving real, proven value for your money. Balloon and
sefhi-balloon tires, optional.

.
MOTOR &TIRE SERVICE CO.

Chevrolet Dealers
Chevrolet Dealers-Concord-Service u Mack’s Hobby

CONOORP PRODUCE MARKET

(gomctod Weekly by CUae *Moot*.)jrtaum netted represent priced paU
|pr gcodueo on the market:
TBlge 25
Batter £
jwkT Hem 'jsssgssn |
Young chickens ok
Hens «

fes*" 1

ISipt’lPiutoes'linil!!” Ja Vj|
BM Potatoes ‘2
ftdons ,|j.oo
P«mi 2.0$
<*« - U.

Reliable Drugs and

Sundries
¦ f. ,

You wait the utmost in service,
quality and value when you pur-
chase drugs or kindred supplies.
That’s what you get here, com-

bined with au unusifttlly large col-
lection of needs such as toilet ar-

ticles, choice candies, attractive
stationery and smokers’ supplies.

Cabarrus Drug Co.

PHONE 88

SPECIAL

51 Cents Buys Two 50 Cent
i Bottles of

CARO-CO SHAMPOO
Get Yours quick. Do not
misfc this opportunity.

Clmes Pharmacy
telephone sss •

Wednesday, July 9, 1924

Keep Cool by Using

ELECTRIC FANS*

We Have a Shipment

Just in
jf _ <

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.
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